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Son of Representative Maaa of Chi-cas- ro

and Otiters Test the Efficiener
of tlie Adder In Waters Ifear TVasn- -.

iiMTtOBo-Vibrati- on or Apparent Mo-

tion of Tessel Wot Noticed.
Uncle Sam's new peacemaker, the

Adder, is floating in the waters near
Washington. By the courtesy ot its
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the dream of Jules Verne s and have
trarele beneath ."the wayes," says Yhe
Chicago rTeco?dUlfei-aTd- T ' '

Hepresentative James R, Mann of
Chicago arid bis young son have made

long trip under the water In the sub--

129.5
Cherryfield ..

Calvert.... ..
Ar. ToxawayM ..

10;55
Gazette want ads win "sell aiivthlne 11:00 31.1 .IiV.or will buy anything. .

pur want ads will supply any want
rou have. Try them.jnarina wonder. The boy's story is

Flag Station.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRMNS

Effective Sundar, May 25, 1902.
Trains on the Southern Railway arrive at HendersonvIUe as follows:

jTery interesthig -- is yogth
about twelve' years, bright andi Oi ob- -t

sua! 1hid No. 14, Bast Bound, 8:05 a. m.
No. ID, East Bound, 5:05 p. m.
No. 40, East Bound, 9:45 p. m.

.; No. 41,s West Bound, 1:03 a. m.
,No. 9, West "Bound, 12:47 p. m.
;No. 18, West Bound, 6:11 p. m.

trl

serrant. and is up to date the only
child who has made the novel trip. He
says:

"When we got down to Marshall Hall,
the Adder was floating in the water.
It looked like a big pecan nut, and
when we got inside it seemed that we
were in a pecan, nut with, windows.
The crew consisted of briiy.eight per-
sons. They took papaTrwo oHier nien
and myself on to the round deck. ; We
went down through a hole, which the

Schedule, of Tains Noa. 40 and 41 not effective until June 8th.
'Connects at Toxaway with Turnnike tJne . to the Reeort of the 8anihlr

grings the news everyhorning to 100 North Carolina towns,

before the atriya jafilly other newspaper antt is TflE newB-pap- er

of a populous feotion of tejptorjj$vering moreitBan
10,000 square No other dailf wepaper in iforth
Carolina has so large an. exclusive territory.

During the taWyeaVttie Dailyjpette hasiincreased its
circulation in itsrowjnj broad territory more than 50 per cent.,
adding 30 postbffices " ioit,s lists. In the city of ABheville
itbas attained an unprecedented succejs and e'ntersiillser-nt- h

year of its life with the4 largest reading clientele evar
poseessed by a newspaper published in ALBneviile.

Every intelligent resident of this growing metropoilis bt
thb 'mountains reads the" Daily Gazette, andV it is the news-
paper read by. allithe visitors to the city. The most promi-
nent and enterprising business firms of the city are patron p

of its advertising columns.

Con MISCELLANEOUS. CountryAt Hendersonville with Southern Railway or all points North and50th
23: South.

J. P. HATS, , FliElONG RAMS ATJR,
General Manager. Cuperlntendent.

WANTED Professional nurse wishesoin'
val position. Address "Nurse," care of

Gazette office. il5-3- t.itli

sailors called a hatch. Then they dosedalted WANTED (Furnished room with bath,
$600 per month, not over two blockstrld the hole, and the light came in through

a heavy glass window. MFW WmmO TEXASfrom square. ' Address "Steady," care
this office. tf .

, S33&8 . that : materLet
1st

29th
SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS REAP

;
.. , via :v " '

. .

would be let into the places along the WANTED Wanted to rent a cottage
sides, aad as it came in the boat set for the summer ahout four months,;sh
tled down slowly. When the round well furnished and modern improvetick

3 3rments. Shade trees, good walks, to,glass window was just touching the
water, the boat began to rock in the etc., albout to 1 mile from Asheville.

Address with all particulars Room 3, TM ROUGHte o:

Hotel Manor. H3-- 3t
funniest way. I suppose it felt like
being in a cork. It moved with everyNews of the Gazettete iPHIS-SHREVEP- ORTthi

frorf
little wave and just bobbed about HERE is what is left of the Asheville TOu i i v x x Ti A. miFemale college goods: 1 piano, 2 din EjlNtSONREENWlLE. Iing taDies, o suits, several springsury,

and . mattresses, a few rugs, a little
crockery. Last, not least, pipe organj DALLAS, FT: WORTH.

ts orf
final
front

was looking out of the window. The
boat began to move through the water,
and then the floor tilted under my feet.
I.f could see the sky through the win
dow. '
' ."The water came up and up, and
then there was only a little piece left

cost $900, will sell now for $175.
H. Medd, 68 South Main street. ;;beltomStlfd

27th TAYL0R,VAXAnACHI C.L.ABQR BUREAU For all kinds of27thJ
help. Furnished on short noticeSat-- ,
isfaction guaranteed. Write today.:
Lock Box 247, Asheville, N. Ceod till July 11.

is uneurpassed by any daily newspaper published for Weste-

rn North Carolina readers.' (It is complete in all that inter-

ests our people."- - To' a full day and night telegraph service
of the news of the sorld is padded a full service of State
Dews by telegraph from' hef Daily Gazette's special representa-

tive Raleigh, covering all topics political, social, religious
and industrial, accurately, completely and interestingly ; a
special --Washington- service, adapted especially to the inter-

est of ;Nortb (Carolina readers, especially those in the Ga-

zetted own exclusive territor', the representative oi the Daily
Gazette kt the National Capital ibeinlnei?-ow- n

home office staff detailed, for the work during the ses-

sions iof Congiess, and at otber times a North Carolinian con-

versant with" the topics ana'lDewl sources at Washington that

WANTED Trustworthy (person in each
county to manage business, old es- -

, tablished house, solid financial stand
ing; straight bona fide Weekly salary
$18 paid toy check each Wednesday-
with all expenses direct; from head-- U

quarters; money advanced for ex-
penses, Manager, 379 Caxton build

like a new moon. This went away,
and; we could not see a thing outside
except yellow water. We went along
with the deck tilted for awhile, and
then it came flat again.
'"Then we went along as if we were

in: a; tunnel. The electric lights in the
big nut were lighted; and we could see
everything inside,' but when you looked
ctut of the windows it was all dark.
yucould not feel any motion.. It was
not like on a car, because there --was
no snaking. After we went under the
witter the boat stopped tumbling about,
making us feel queer, and while the
floor Was flat we could not tell that we
were moving along.

"After awhile the floor tilted, up
again the other way. I was sftting on
a camp stool and felt just , when it
tipped up. We went along this way
for a time, and then, the water outside
the window got yellow again, and the

ing, Chicago. Till June 30.

I : m Are bfestreacn byhhe Cotton jBelt, Whieh line. a?) W300 TYPEWRITERS of all makes, sec
ond hand" at sacrifice prices. Hard hi', tuns two trainsXdayifroni JV14nipliu6 to Texas: S 8

excite the interestg of GazQtte readers. ny, TXo. 78 and 80 Peach tree ; li withoht change. Xhesertairts eiber reach;
I I I director make close Con necEooVv i Istreet, Atlanta, Ga. Largest dealer ;

'3rand
Lake and best repairer South.

Wed. and Sun. till July 13.Tick
nit in

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING ANDThe Daily Gazette!i, but
Joint

JP"1"HAtigr .f
r

1

Iforalfp'amofTexasOlahbtok ! HREVEPOPT 1

a fee

KALSOMINING. I will be please
to make estimates on painting
'paper hanging and kalsomining.
Phone 823. T. W. Fitzpatrick.
Office No. 10 Paragon building, Ashe

time.
window itself began to come up andIS A SUBSCEIBEK TO?50.50.

ce, R. the water to go down in front of it.
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i sale ville, JN. C. . 91-l- m.

WANTED Collector and salesman. A
22nd. tic Unrivalled Press News Servicee plus

We went along a little ways, and
.then the boat dived, and it was dark
again, and; in a little while we came
up again. This last time we only went
'a. few feet under water. I did not

1 rail
leville of the Laffan News Bureau,

good man that will devote all his time
to business. Call or address at once
The Singer Manufacturing Co., Court
Square, Asheville, N. C. tf-

Miss Harris will have - no classes in
feel'the deck tilt so much as at firstInter-- i

domestic science during the summer
"The officer said the first time the

boat went down fifteen feet, and that
w&s why we felt the deck tilt down so
much. All the time we were in the

If you want toflnd a aod hosie MOu8To"- - J? 1
in Texas, where Wif crops are galvestoh efraised and where pegple prosper. J
write for acopy of ourVhandsorae S
booklets, "Homes in the) South- - P
west" and "Through Texas with y 1
a Camera." Sent freeutoany- - 5
body who is anxious to bette-his- y

H. H. SUTTON, T. P. A., CHATTANOOGA, TEnfl.

'P' i.UBL41WE,G.P.&T.A

months, but will give private board at
101 College street. She will see that all
meals served are properly cooked, tf

(New lork Sun) ana every topic of the world's news is not
only fully covered in the telegraphic service furnisfied ex-clusiv- ely

to the Gazette in Western North Carolina, but is
most intereetingly treated and its accuracy and reliability

iaftlon,
, 1902.

. 23rd,

destl-cen- ts

lais

Round

boat t remembered what it looked like
on the water and felt just as if I

FOU SALE.
commends it strongly ahead of any press news service fur were insiae a Dig pecan nut. rc ren

lust like , magic. They say that' this
FOR SALE 6000 feet cull oak at $5.00boat can come right up to a big warnished to the daily newspapers.

In all the ''Western North Carolina towus the viazette nasN. ship and put a big torpedo under her
and :get away before the ship Is blown

per 1000 feet or $6.00 delivered in the
city. Address or apply to G. H.
Lambert, South Main street, Ashe-
ville, N. C. 113-3- t.

me 20i$ fepecical correspondents and the events especially of the
upe 30th,

L1.00.
city

nue or
Darby.

FQR SALE Fine young cow, at a barfit must be just as if a big fish were
swimming under the. water. I would
not want to he in a ship when the

News ana Opinions
OF

NATIONAXi IMPOBTANCE

THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH- -

gain. Phone No. 114, or apply to
W. C. Brownson, West Asheville,
N. C. lll-6- t.

mountain region, receive their due attention m its news

columns.
Editorially, the Gazette advocates the progressive poli-

cies ot the Republican national party. It stands uncom-

promisingly in opposition to dishonest elections, corrupt
political combinations and extravagance in the administra

Adder stole up to sting her. I was not
a bit scared, because I was thinking
of Captain Nemo and the Nautilus
and how he used to sail under the

FOR SALE We are offering a fine

Ml oottom farm for. sale at attractive
price, good house, fine springs, "1000

apple trees bearing, good schools, etc.sea."
tion of the affairs of this state, producing unnecessary tax Representative Mann was as much

interested in the trip as his son. He Daily, by mail 86 a yeai
said that during the experience he had

Look into this. We will interest you
in two fine acre lots near Von
Ruck's sanitarium. Price '$250.00
each. Natt Atkinson & Sons Co.,
Real Estate Dealers.. tf.

Daily and Sunday, by mail. 8 a yea901. very little sensation
fThe remarkable part of the trip,,"

burdens. The Grazette favors every movement tbat looks to
the moral and educational betterment of the state and to a

promotion of industrial .prpjgress. The Gazette looks aipen

the building of good roads, the extension 6f tbe.free public
school system, and the rural free delivery of the mails as

important factors in the upbuilding pf the 3tate.

lixel said Mr. Mann, "is the lack .of vibra
FOR-SAL- E Delivery wagon, horse

tion or apparent motion. Even on the and harness at a. bargain. , 60, Wood- -
The Sunday Sun

is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the World.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2, a year
" Address THE SUN. New York.

best built steamboats in the smoothest An. -
' ' tl ST TRAINA IIIiwater there is a sensation or move

ment and one can feel the throb 6f FOB BENT. Between St. Louis and Kansas City and! i r the machinery. ?7.3tpl
7.50 OtOAMOMA CITY 9FOR RENT A large store room andL0.0J V

fin the Adder after the boat settles
down to her work everything is smooth
anci noiseless. It wabbles a little Just

basement, 32 South Main street. En-

quire of C. S. Cooper, 39 South Main HAVEN A STOUT,tf.n mi i nil rin Li street.after the ' cylinders are filled and the
boat is just awash with the waves butUirVVJjUlYIiJ. FOR RENTr-Storej- No 14 Patton ave NASSAU STREET, CORNER WALL,When she goes ahead and the rudders

4.50

I
II

..oil
are! applied to guide her she Is as nue will'be Iforrent after September

15th. Apply to H. F. Grant & Son,
48 Patton avenue. .. . . H0--t.steady as a house on land, and there isnna t.V tast twelve month s tbe WeeklyGazette has

nothing to attract the eye, all sense of

WItiiTA9

FORXWOHffH
Ind prnich?al pomts in Texas and tlie Sonth-ires- t.

This train 13 new throughout and is
made up of the. nest equipment, provided
irtth electric lights and all other modez
traveling conveaieaces. , Tt, runs 'via our now
completed - ' " '

Hed tliver Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employed
In the make-u-p of this service, including

FOR. RENT-- Connecting rooms furmade notable progress in extending its circulation through-...- i.

, . - f;tiYthRoReanItlnow' motion being lost" v "-
-

ui tne staieirom iuo uwvivo nished lor light housekeeping. Apply
to No. 8 Grady street.

eod. till June 24.
The naval officers in command of

the Adder are ready to take any of
the. representatives or senators for a
trip under the water1. The gi&nt Sy

supplanted-byt'He- ni
OH- -

, NEW YORK.
Deposit accounts received subject; to

check on demand. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances. ;

- Accounts of - banks, corporation,
firms and individuals received on fa-
vorable terms. , ' ,

Coupons, interest, - dividends, notes
drafts collected for our correspondents.

Orders executed for the purchase and
sale on-- commission, of bonds, stocks,
investments carried on margins

Clients inmy telegraph, orders ,amL in-
structions at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code may be had on appli-
cation.' Jnf6rmatlon regarding Quotations
cheerfully furnished.

brim with th'3 history ?and comments ;pn ine FOR RENT Desirable five-roo- m nat,
ke MMMmmUm nB muchthat are of

also single apartment, for rent, over
ator-fcloc- k at Blltmore. ! Apply fat
office of Blltmore estate. tf.

feulloway was recently inquiring about
fiie trip.; Caphiln ' .Cable! laughingly
told him that he would .take him onselected miEcellancpus mtter, reading forfarmers, etc.

well
two trips; half of him oh.dne and: half FOR. RENT--On-e 8 room house on Cuin- -t and for tne counirycalculation,ruralaims chiefly at a
on another. under the management of 'Fred. Barvey.

Fall information oa to' rates and all details of
s trip via this new route will be cheerfully
ftmuahedi xtpon application, by any repre--

G.
First'

People of North Carolina theffeis pap w
value for tne rate of its annual subscription. Novel Ue For Btilkliisr Stool. entaave 01 tne

In response to lafn appeal YJr various

tberland;avfnrndWest C3iestaut
street; one six room flat on Haywood
street; arodern lmTarovements ; bath,
with hot and; itsoid; m.Uf: Apply: to
Oliver D. Revell, No. 12 Barnard

(building. .;.v- - - v-

. BOABDING.

Club rates lor several, copies ,of Jhe Daily or weeiuj
articles for. use on an Africjiu farm a

Wet- - gazette, or either in combination with other newspapers
milking stool was sent Ho .the farmer Pewter making, one of England's

.Beyenty lyeora . ago.from England. He gave It to the neP furnished on application. . ,

fhas almost, bem . aibandoned. Cheap
-- 'i.-- c..'-.v W

drivenBOARD Pleasant rooms with, board..lLinr
gro' whose duty it was to milk the
cows, with Injunctions to pse It. . On

e. flrst day. according to the London
Globe the negro returned home from

glassware- - and tinware Jiave
pewter from the snarket. ' .One sixty-on- e , North Main - street.

Phone No. 678. MESSES DOUGHTY. 1Stryor
is: number'fot AlTIennlese iWomen naveliiiiiil left Kitchener reports that most ot

the trouble with remotmtsia Sooth Af-

rica was due to the newly' exOisted eol-ii-eri

knowias nothing of thecareof
the ? cowsheds bruised ..and -- .battered,izeit.
for an explanation of hls; laziness, he Heights-.- Accommodation Tor norses ne Hud of divided skirt.

and vehicles. For terms,. etc.;replied, "Milk stool very nice, rnargy
--Edresi- G - care this See, or applytntJslTTcn'f itxa: it." Circtta "vrzziZ-z- cza cent a jcrs.

L. I "at housed Phone 723.


